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i\FORTY-FIFTH YEAR BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1915 PROBS: Sunday, fine and cool. TWO CENTS

twhile; the can no ns were roaring in flan deWILL ASK CITY COUNCIL 
FOR LOCAL OPTION ELECTION
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! Austro-Germans Gradually Working Way Towards 
Croat Serbian Arsenal—Sevcic Fighting 

on Austro-Italian liront.

imAt Meeting of Representative Citizens Last Evening 
it Was Decided to Submit a Resolution to 

Council to Have Election in January.
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it: Uy Special "ire I » the Courier. » Witli the exception of the unofficial 
London, Oct. 30—The position ot report that the French are now firmly

in possession of Strumitza, no news 
has been received concerning the mil
itary movements of the Entente allies 
in the Balkans.

gradually opening tile way From Bulgarian sources, admissions 
towards the great Serbian arsenal at i have been received that the sea ports 
Graguyevatz. Rome reports that the j recently bombarded suffered severely. 
Serbian capital has been removed "to A despatch says that Russian troops 
a certain point. ’ have set sail from Odessa and Seb-

According to the latest official re- astopol for the Bulgarian coast, 
ports from Sofia the Serbians are in 
retreat in

Last night a public meeting under, council in the most expeditious way,
the joint auspices of the Royal Tern- ! consonant with proper proceedure so

, r -r n„., that the work of organization can beplars of Temperance, Brant County started without fUrther de]ay.
Temperance Alliance, W. C. T. U., Mr. A. L. Baird, Rev. G. A. Wood- 
and the Ministerial Alliance was held side and the secretary of last night’s 
in the Y. M. C. A. The attendance : meeting, Mr. Collier, were appointed 
was large and there was not a dis- to draft a proper resolution, or rather 
senting voice as to the advisability of j to throw last night’s resolution in 
putting on an election this coming 1 proper legjal form for submission to 
January. i the council.

A resolution was passed to this ef- The time of petitioning the council 
feet and following that and after some for a local option vote expires No
discussion it was decided to have a vember 1st, and therefore the meeting 
deputation wait upon the council the decided to submit the resolution ask- 
night the by-law comes before it for ing the council to refer the matter to 
consideration. This deputation will | the people. If the council refuses to 
consist of three members from each ! do this, then, there will be no cam- 
of the organizations represented at j paign. but the concensus of opinion 
last night’s meeting, together with ; last night was that no difficulty would 
Rev. G. A. Woodside and A. L. Baird. 1 be met with in that respect.
Mr. Fred Mann, chairman of last : 
night will act as convenor.

« - . . I Serbia is becoming more desperate 
daily. Nish is threatened by the Bul
garians, while the Austrians and Ger
mans are
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sro. 1jf Along the other front severe fight- 
a westerly direction all | ing is reported, without decisive re- 

along the Bulgarian front. Unofhcial ! suits results. An important struggle 
despatches state that a Bulgarian of- ; is in progress on the Austro-Italian 
ficer commanding an advance patrol ; line. Vienna reports Italian attacks 
has dined with the Austro-German : were repulsed after a sanguinary 
staff. The Bulgarians assert that they I struggle.
are in possession of Negotin, Brza, The cabinet changes in France are 
Patanka, Zajecar, Kniajejvats and sev- finding an echo in the discussion as 
eral villages in the Timok valley, to the advisability of creating a war 
which gives them a strategical oosi- j council, to consist of the premie^ war 
tion of primary importance. The j secretary and first Lord of the Admir- 
complete capture of Pirot is not claim- alty to have supreme direction of the 
ed by the war office at Sofia, which ; war. 
says the Bulgarian troops after storm- i It is reported unofficially that King 
ing the southern fortifications pene- George, who was injured on T hurs
trated the town where night put an j day by a fall from his horse, passed a 
end to the fighting.
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, and the by-law will be put through 
This deputation will also form it-1 then or at next subsequent sitting 

self into a committee which will re-j There was considerable discussion 
commend the personnel of a central ; last night about the best way of going 
executive to take charge of the cam- : about the organization of the cam
paign. This recommendation will be ; paign. On account of the soldiers 
made at the next meeting of local op- j being present here this winter it was 
tion workers, on Tuesday, November suggested that if local option carries, 
Stb- . strong representations should, be

The chairman of the Finance Com- made to the Ontario License Board to 
mittee will have a copy of the résolu- ; close up the liquor business before 
tion forwarded him immediately as : May 1st. Probably that matter will 
will also the city clerk. The idea is bè pressed if success is met with at 
to have the matter brought before the j the polls.
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mfc:: Big March of Forces FromiAt Sir Robcvt Borden’s Re' 

Niagara Continues—One 9uest Sheii Committed Put
Casualty in 58th.

Pm

|é" L ■Under Imperial Control. 'riw<*>

Leaves Road Open to Nish, j “Keep Silent, Be Careful, the 
and Invites a Strong Bui- j Enemy is Listening,” is

W;iy"irxo; ^.TUfeCL

MR. THOMAS oaordtacd 
Ottawa, Oct. 3f>.—Sir Frederick 

expert front 
Gen. Mahon, —

3 Bronte, Oct. 30—The artillery left 
Niagara Camp yesterday and lemain- 
ed in St. Catharines over night. As 
these guns are urgently needed by 
General X., it is expected the enemy 
will do his utmost to stop them from 
going forward and if possible tc 
capture them. In order to protect the 
field pieces on the road the reinforce
ment draft of the 92nd Battalion is 
accompanying the artillery as an es
cort. The enemy believes that if he 
could secure one of these guns and 
mount it on Grimsby heights he coula 
command the road through .he vil
lage and stop the trek. In such an event 
the rest of the reinforcements would 
have to be taken to Toronto by water 
and risk the submarines. Offic al re
ports state that the foe’s submarine ! impressed with the availability of the 
menace is a joke. General Logie, j industries they have inspected for the 
Inspector-General of Communications | special purpose to which they may be 
has no serious tears in that direction, put. Mr. I). A. Thomas leaves on 
as the daily sailings from Toronto are | Sunday for New York, en route home 
continuing as in times of peace j to England. While in New York, 

The enemy made a weak attack Uts ! however, he will undergo a slight op- 
morning on the year-guard of the eration lor an ailment which has been 
74th as it left Grimsby for Hamilton, troubling him fo1 some years, but the 

WELCOME AT HAMILTON. | nature of which was not determined 
Hamilton gave a warm welcome to j until he underwent an examination 

the 71th, who marched into the city ; recently by Mew York physicians, 
apparently little the worse for their | Mr. Thomas stated yesterday that 
20-mile tramp. The scouts, who were j he would return to Canada from time 
relieved of their greatcoats, scoured ] to time. He expressed absolute con- 

, , . , the fields on each side of the r Ji-d as , Science as to the outcome of the war
I London, Oct 30.—King George, they came along. This extra wor* was I “We will win, he said but it v',n
i who was injured on Thursday by be-’ very severe upon the pioneers, but | take tune. We will probably have re- 
mg thrown from his horse while re- Lieut. Mills takes-no chances that verses and periods of Repression, but 

i viewing troops in the field, continues might endanger the safe passage of the v' e are g°iaT to wtn- 
to improve. An official statement is- column. The 74th are renuted to have A WARDS FOR SHELLS.

^ s.a^s: . ■ the most efficient scouts. Good progress was made yesterday
The Kings condition shows fur- Only one casualty was reported by j,y the Shell Committee with the tend 

ther improvement. There has been the 58th, as they encamped at Merton, ; ers received for .the latest shell orders 
some sleep and the pain is diminish- near Bronte, at 4 o'clock last evening, j and it is understood that a number of 
mS- Temperature and pulse are nor- The men carried twelve pounds more j awards have new been decided upon 
rr-a*- weight in their kit than the other | Sir Robert Borden issued a state-

battalion, and they have the 'tmf of nient yesterday morning dealing with 
being the smartest battaiif n the the reorganization of the Snell Com-

V ; :iDonald=ipn, the tjyr;tish 
Woolvvich Arsenal; ana 
who has been acting as technical ad
visor to Mr. D. A. Thomas, returned 
to Ottawa from their inspection trip 
to Maritime Province steel industries 
and were afterwards in conference 
with members of the Shell Committee.

it will be remembered that the ob
ject of their eastern visit was to look 
over Canadian steel plants with a 
view to their adaptability for the 
manufacture of heavy artillery. While 
no definite statement is available at 
this stage, and while the two experts 
will visit all Canadian plants before 
compiling their report, it is learned 
that so far they have been favorably

ganaiy Advance. rli Mm■ • - r 1OFFICIAL REPORT
ISSUED FROM SOFIA

vPREMIER BRIAND
MAKES STATEMENT

■ I f ft my

itAll reports from i l.tv seem* n| tlie revel it titanic struggle in Kraiiee am! Inlanders emphasize the o v erwheJui- 
ing importance of the artillery in preparing the way for the actual advance of the infantry. For two days and 
nights .pi eceding the in ta id ry assaults the t i.vrma n trenches and euta nglomeuts were drenched 
shell fire such as has neve

II
Russian Fleet Bombarded 
Varna From Water and 

Air For Two Hours.

6No Change of Policy by New 
Cabinet, Which is Greeted 

Favorably in Paris.

with a rain oi'
bfl.ori* liPvn \vi! 'ivssiMl. The view n hove shows I he smoke cloud caused by a lo.r. 

shrapnel shell bursliug over I he Aliiys' trenches. What fill.'' such shells bursting close together would look like we 
must leave to the imagination of the reader. In Ike foreground, near the sandbagged dogouts, is a 150 millimetre 
German shell which fell into the Allies* tre«c î;e.1*. but di 1 uuL explode.
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Dy Special Wire to the Courier,

Amsterdam, via London, Oct. 30.—
The following official communication 
from Sofia, dated October 27, has 
been received here:

"After four days of obstinate fight
ing our troops have defeated on the 
entire front the Serbian army oper
ating in the Timok valley and before 
Pirot.

"The Serbians are now engaged 
m a general retreat in a western di
rection, We are energetically pursu
ing them.

"We already are in possession of 
Negotin, Brza Palanka, Zajecar,
Kniajevatc and numerous villages in 
the Timok valley. On this front we 
have captured sixteen guns and a 
great quantity of ammunition and 
provisions.

"In the Nisohava valley our troops 
stormed the southern fortifications 
of the fortress of Pirot, and with their 
guns searched the town, but night in
terrupted the operations. The enemy : Paris, Oct. 30-The new French 
-is bemg pursued along the entire cabjnet’ is greeJted by the pr,ssof

..LLT: . , , .. . . -, . ,, i Paris with sympathy and encourage-
The inhabitants of Negotin Brza ment The chief noJ in editorial com.

Palanxa and Kn.ajevats received our ment is a demand for prompt, decis- 
v.ctonous armies with enthusiastic ke action for -government which gov- 
< emonstrations. - erns” independently of party consider-

On the plain of Kossovo our j atjons and solely with a view to vic- 
troops have reached the district north I tory 
of Matjanic and on the upper Morava 1 ...
east of Gilmi The higaro relies upon the admir-

“The French troops who advanced j ?.ble qUfftiest of Pr«™er Briand and 
from Valandovo against Tjepeli Bal- ' thHgo°d f°r.tu,ne of. France' .. . nf
sssiir rr"Td by "" 1 sransti

"A Russian R! nSC!’ , calls upon the people to do everything
. . 3 fleC> ai *east possible to facilitate the heavy task
.wenty units strong, appeared off Var. before the new cabinet.
na. which was bombarded for two
Hours. At the same time three wate*-■ . , , „
planes dropped bombs on the town, j bolds al1 the trVmPs fo" re,^SUr‘"!

i the country, comforting its allies and
disquieting the enemy.” It declares 
that the Republic should be proud to 
have at its head representatives of all 

i the great parties.
, The leading Socialist organ ‘ tium-Copenhagen °ct. 30—Large con- anite- t£at the announcement of 

Mgnments of Russian troops have se thc new Ministry will cut short the 
sad from the Black Sea ports of h o£ those wh0 wished to trouble 
OdeSsa and Sebastopol for the Bui- the parliamentary waters, 
ganan coast, the Berlin Tageblatt TT J
savs s Gustave Herve, editor of te Guerre

The despatch, telegraphed to The Sociale and once distinguished as an 
Tageblatt from Bucharest, says that an .-military agitator, c^s the -ab- 
the transports are convoyed by a very i net a ?rand ministry of victory, 
strong squadron. The recent attack ] Excelsior expects the new ministers 
by Russian warships on the Bulgarian to practee among themselves and their 
port of Varna, according to this ac- | followers the spirit of “sacred union, 
count, was made in preparation for 
an attempt to land troops.

SEVERE BLOW

Uy Special Wire to tlio C ourier.

Paris, Oct. 29, 9.55 p.m — The 
Minister of War has sent to the mili
tary governors of Paris and Lyons 
and the generals commanding the mil
itary districts of France large placards 
reading as follows;

"Keep silent; be careful, the enemy 
is listening.”

It is ordered that these placards be 
placed in railway trains and street cars 
and other public places,

"VICTORY."
London, Oct. 30— The Times to

day publishes the following statement 
from Premier Briand, head of the new 
French cabinet

“I desire to declare emphatically to 
our allies as well as to our enemies 
that the change in the ministry is in 
no way a sign of change of policy. 
The policy of France is summed up in 
the words, “Victory.”

WELL RECEIVED.
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Sir^Charles Tupper \
Died This Morning
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i Bulletin Issued Shows His 
Majesty Getting Sleep 

With Less Pain.
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(signed) Anthony Bowlby, 
Bertrand Dawson.”
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(Continued on Bage 41 (Ccin.inued on page 4.)
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:HiCANADA CALLS TO ARMS 

ANOTHER 100,000 MEN
#

? t- i 9

Arrived Yesterday and Held 
Conference With Import

ant Personages.
HiThe Rappel says that the cabinet Ottawa Announces That Authorized Force at Present is 

to be Increased to 250,000 Men—Authorized Force 
Now is 150,000, Although 173,000 Have Joined. 1One enemy airman was hit. Nine in

habitants were killed, among them 
three women. Nine others were also 
wounded.”

SET SAIL FOR BULGARIA

THE LATE SIR CHARLES TLTPER
By Special Wire to the Courier London, Oct. 30.—General Joffre,

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.-A cablegram from Sir tieorge iSi. „„ 0„ _n
Periev in London, to Sir Robert Borden announces the to war office on his arrival, short. a'f’ c s°- ae , ,
death this morning of Sir Charles Tuppe, IlIffî^tSR ««SST *"' -hi, in,»

automobile 0 Announcement was made after last i nflation is as follows : Forces despatch-
i "General " Joffre subsequently at- "is\l’s Cabinet. Council that, follow- ed overseas, including small garrisons
tended a conference in Downing St . Tg thef aPPTt' lssaed. UC,ently ,by ‘ne ' at ,tiertmuda and f1' Luc,a; ™’S°°
at which were present Premier Asi *‘?g’T had been decided to take this ; under training and on guard and out-

I London, Oct. 30 —The Liveipool 1 quith Earl Kitchener A T Balfour ?tep’ thereby increasing the Canadian post duty m Canada, 71,500; total 173,- 
Post publishes a list of twenty Ger-, David Lloyd George and several Brit-’ I °rTC,CS lTa. <luarter of a million.
man ships, aggregating more than 38,- ; ish and French military officers _ The ?LVual statement issued by the , The lorces actually authorized up

fl rpppp; 000 tonnage, sunk by British submar- j Earl Kitchener gave a dinner at ' Frlmc M>mster is as follows: “The ; to the 8th of July last were 150,000
1 c L U C j jnes in the Baltic Sea between Oct. t Yorke House St James' Palace lasr Governrr>ent received through H.R.H. men. Having regard to the appeal is-

: 11 and 23 as follows: Luela, Germania, j njCTbt ;n honor of General Joffre’ A the Govern°r-General. on the 25th : sued by his Majesty and taking into
Athens. Greece. Oct 30-The fav- I i*r?ctor, RePPenhagen._ Nicomedia, j distinguished company was present >nst. a cable message from the Secre- j consideration the necessities of the
,, . , . , . ' 1 ~ 1 v 1 Walter Leonhardt, Svania (or Svan-t ,, Frpnrh tary State for the Colonies setting ! war, the government have concluded

orable attitude which Roumania is re on), Gertrude, Pyrgos, Emgard. Bab- ; Qhief forth the recent appeal made by his ! to increase the authorized forces by
ported to have adopted towards the ylon. Pernambuco, Soderhamn, Jo-1 " j Majesty the King for an increase in : 106,000 men. Accordingly an Order-

j the forces of the Empire, which are ] in-Council has been passed increasing 
j required to secure victory and endur-1 the authorized Canadian forces for 
ring peace. Since that date the Gov- the purpose of the war to 250,000. 
ernment have secured from the vnr- Steps will he taken in the immediate 

. 1 tt , . lt t _ i Sofia, Oct. 29, via London. Oct. 30 ious camps and enlistment depots in future to enlist the additional number
, e rneals Herbert h. J-ewis, Okla-1 —Louis Einstein, the first American Canada a statement of thc number of j of men required to bring the Cana- 
itoma Lity, seeks a divorce; she is j minister credited solely to Bulgaria, men already enlisted and under train-Idian forces up to the number thus 
a movie fan presented his credentials to-day.
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Good Results.!
Roumania l$>- M*oriaI Wire io tho ftnirl«*r.

»I I

Worrying 000. I ft-
■s,;Sif*

it 1 1
' 1First Prize lor Austrian.

Sofia, Oct. 30.—(Delayed)—The j Hv S|,('vial Wire to tlio
•all of Pirot this morning (Wednes- , Stockholm, via London, Oct. 3; —It Entente powers is engaging the han"6* Russ Dalarfven, John Wulf. 
bay) was a severe blow to the Serbi- has been decided to award the Nobel .close attention of the Greek govern- i Elect,'a, RondsburS’ Glaven and twc
an army, since the reduction of this prize in medicine for 1914 to Dr. Robt ment and general staff A ,4.finit - ! named Hernosand __________
str°ng Position leaves open the road Barany, of Vienna university, tor h»1™ "I ", 1” . . I Because his wife would To. ,-nnk i
!° Nish and invites a strong Bulgar- work in the physiology and pathology v J ' neg°tiations of thc En- !
1 an advance towards the center of old of the ear. The prize for 1915 will be 1 tente allies at Bucharest is awaitted

reserved until 1016- anxiously. j

Li1. Courier.

New American Minister. 1
m: l$.v Special Wire to the Courier.
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